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M/ss Jackson Is
Honored By
Raleigh Y. W. A.

The Annie Abbott senior Y. W
A of Tabernacle Baptist Church,
Raleigh, honored Miss Mary Jack-
son, bride-elect of September 4th
with a white Bible ceremony on
Monday evening at eight o’clock.

The group met at the home of
Mrs. Betty Shaw, group president.
The home was decorated in green
and white for the ceremony.

The group was called to order
with a business session and devo.
tional followed by the white Bible
ceremony. Mrs. Shaw and Miss Ab-
bott were in charge of the cere-
mony Each girl lighted her white
taper from the Counselors, then
formed a circle around the hono-
ree. Mrs. Shaw presented Miss
Jackson a white bridal Bible, Miss
Abbott gave the benediction.

The Y. W. A. also remembered
the honoree with a "Beter Homes
and Gardens" cook book

Refreshments consisting of lime
punch, nuts, mints, and bridal
cookies were served to the honoree
and the group.

AT SNEAU « FERRY
Margaret Godwin, Billy Bare-

foot, Dot Laughinghouse, and Ge-
orge Willoughby have retu-jio.l af-
ter spending a few days aVSneads
Ferry.

Waggoners Are
Honored At
Surprise Party

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Waggoner and
family of Wilson were honored by

a group of former Dunn High
School students at a surprise ice
cream party at their home in Wil-

son Thursday night. Mr. Waggoner,

a former coach at Dunn High, re-
tired several months ago and is
now engaged in the Motel business.

Members of the 1954-55 Dunn
football and basketball teams and
B<h air .managers remembered
“Coach" Waggoner with a picnic
Coca-Colas cooler.

Those attending the surprise
party were: Joan Sorrell, Jane
Vflestbrook, Mlartha Ann Butler,
Dot Laughinghouse, George Will-
oughby, Daley Goff, Donald Jack-
son, Doug Overman, Herman God-
win, Dalwyn Suggs, Ronald Earl
Taylor, Mac Turlington, and Mr.
and Mrs. Waggoner, Tommy, Billy,
and Kay.

LEAVE FOR FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Barbour of

Dunn, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
McCaswill of Cameron Village, Ra-
leigh will leave Saturday for a
trip to Florida.

FROM KANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lash and

children of Wichita, Kansas, are
visiting Mrs. Lash’s sister and
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Fipps of Route 1, Dunn.

A demonstration of the best known methods of hair and scalp
treatments to be given to the citizens of our city.

/

Notice To Merrill Clients To Appear
For Periodical Reexamination

ALL MERRILL CLTENTS IN THE VICINITY OF DUNN, NORTH
CAROLINA, ARE INVITED TO APPEAR AT THE TARTS MOTOR
COURTS, ON WEDNESDAY ONLY, AUGUST 31, 1955, 12 NOON
UNTIL 9 P. M. THESE PRIVATE INDIVIDUALREEXAMINATIONS
ARE FREE OF CHARGE AND ARB A PART OF THE ESTABLISHED
SERVICE TO OUR CLIENTS.

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, August

17. 1965, m an Interview here to-
day. R. Blaine Dixon. Internation-
al hair and «cah> consultant and
Director of Merrill Hair Sc Scalp
Consultants, said: "There are many

different scalp conditions that may

cause men and women to lose their
hair. Using common sense, a per-
son must realize no one tonic or
so called cure-all can correct all

these different conditions,” he ex-
plained.

READ WRAT A FEW OF THE
MEMBERS OF THE AMERICAN
HAIR AND SCALP ASSOCIA-
TIONS’ MANY SATISFIED
CLIENTS HAVE SAID ABOUT

THETR HOME TREATMENT IN
THEIR UNSOLICITED RE-
PORTS; THERE ARE MANY

MORE IN OUR FILES:
"My hair has grown very much,

you can see new hair all over my
scalp. The new hair looks livelv

and much better. I am well pleased
with my hair. It looks so much

better and much thicker and I

thank you so much.”
C. Burkett
Dothan. Alabama

‘‘l am duite well pleased with the

success I have had as far as I
have gone, which was the three

months course, and I am. con-
vinced that with continued mas-
saging and non-alcoholic sham-
poo I will be able to take care of

my scalp without further treat-

ment. I have learned quite a lot

about caring for my scalp.”

R. Langton

Walla Walla, Washington

“Since beginning my treatment
mv hair is softer, more manage-

able. and it is not breaking or
coming out nearly so much I

am very pleased with the treat-

ment.”
B. P. Brown
Alva, Oklanoma

Guaranteed
Not everyone can be helped by the

Merrill Home Treatment. Only
those we think we can he’.D are
accepted for Merrill Home Treat-
ment are given this guarantee, "If
you are not completely satisfied at
the end of thirty days, your money
will be returned.” This is only

because most people are skeptical
of claims that hair can grow on
balding heads. Usually when a

person avails himself of the Mer-
rll treatment, his skepticism dis-
appears.

No Cure-All
“We have no cure-al! for slick,
shiny baldness,” Dixon empha-
sizes. “If there Is still fuzz, that
hair follicle of the scale Is still
producing hair. Merrill’s users
have grown hair. We have many
reports testifying that after using

our home treatment, weak fuzz
has developed into healthy mature

• hair. Proper use of this home
treatment may bring about a
healthy scalp condition which will
help the body to produce new hair.
If there is any fuzz at all, a heal-
thy scalp condition may be re-
stored. and the hair may grow
normally again as nature Intend-
ed.” There Is one thing Dixon
wants to be certain every man

; and woman knows. If a recession
appears at the temple or a spot

! begins to show up on the crown
of the head, there is something
wrong and It should be given lm-

; mediate attention.

Free Examination
In addition to reexamining pres-
ent clients, the Merrill method of
home treatment will be demon-
strated to others who are inter-
ested. The examination Is very

; thorough and highly technical. It
requires 20 to 30 minutes. The

. Consultant makes no charge for
this examination and no appoint-
ment Is necessary. After examin-
ing the person, he Is told the re-
quired length of treatment a*d
how much it will cost. Regular re-
ports are made to the Merrill firm
in Oklahoma City to check the
progress of the home treatment.

HOW’S YOU* HAIR
_ ™ nroomw YOU CALL OTTR CONSULTANT. JAMES CASTELLI.

MOTOR COURTS IN DUNN. NORTH CAROLINA.

f asassja
msis as
OBLIGATED IN ANY WAY.

Alumni Meeting
Held Today
At Falcon

An alumni meeting of Emm&nul
College of Franklin Springs, Ge-
orgia was held today at the Pene-
costal Holiness Church parsonage
in Falcon, honoring seventeen
graduates of Eastern North Caro-
lina.

Local graduates are Rossette Mur-
phy of Falcon, Geneva Lindsay of
Newton Grove, and Dovie Maynor
of Clinton.

Mrs. J. Floyd Williams of Golds-
boro is the local Chapter president.
Mr. Drum president of the college
was the guest speaker. Other guest
were Mr. Ray Stewart, Field Re-
presentative of the School and Mr.
Russell Wellons of Washington,
D. C., president o* the layman of
the Penecostal Holiness Church.

After the business was dispensed
with the approximately 140 guests
enjoyed cokes, sandwiches and
cookies served on the lawn of the
parsonage.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson of

Route 2, Angler announce the birth
of a daughter, Susan Kay at Mary

Elizabeth Hospital in Raleigh, Au-
gust 18. Mrs. Johnson was the
former Peggy Mabry of Route 2,

Angler.

VISITING HERE
Mrs. A. W. Dunbar and family

of High Point is spending the
weekend with her mother, Mrs.
Charles Highsmith, Sr., here.

DUNN HOSPITAL
Following -is.; a list of patients

who have been admitted to the
Dunn Hospital during the past 24
hours: Mr. Jo tin Ganaga, Minnie
Evans, (C), Violet Williams (C),

Mrs. Letha Soyas Mr Donald
Miller, Master Luther Lucas, Mr.
Dewey M. MoLimb, Miss Pamela
Jean Sandlin Janice Louise Draug-
hon (C) Marga.et Davis (C> Mrs.
Mary Ann Kinsey, and Dorothy

Merchinson, 40.

, BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jackson of

Route Two, Rose boro ennounce the
birth of a son Steve Bible on Aug-

ust 23 in the Dunn Hospital. She
Is the former Irene Bible

Mr.and Mgs. Woody Myers of
Dunn anncunce the birth cf a
daughter on August 23 in the Dunn
Hospital. She is the former Pat-
ricia Lyon hron Aye'en.

Mr. and M s James C. Austin of
Angler announce the oirn ot twin
girls on August 24 in me Dunn
Hospital. She •» to# former Mar-
garet Ragan from Granviie Coun-
ty.

ANNOUNCES BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. White, Jr.

of Washington, N. C. announce the

Fairview
Flower Center

“Call Us for
* Every Blooming Thing”
Phone 3791 Ellis Ave. Dana, N. O.
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED Miss Faye

Monds is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
Monds of Dunn who announce her engagement to

Murphy Weldon Upchurch of Durham and the
late Mr. Upchurch. The wedding is planned for
October 16.

\

; How can you
measure taste?

In miles, sometimes. Take milk, for example. If ¦
¦ fa has to be shipped long distances from die farms

• to the dairy, it loses some of die delicate freshness

B of flavor. But when it comes from local, near-by

dairy farms, as Pine State Milk does, it reaches you *

at the peak of its farm-fresh perfection. That’s why ¦
• Pine State Milk has been the favorite in this area a
• for over 35 years.

| <ftnestate MlLK j
• you can facta its freshness *

MU WATS CMAMnV f

birth of a daughter, Kathryn
Louise on August 22 in the Fowle
Memorial Hospital in Washington.
Mrs. White before her marriage
was the former Kathryn Jones of
Dunn.

Dunn Debutantes Honored At Luncheon
At Johnsons Restaurant Thursday

Mrs. Billy Hodges, M.s. J. P.
Crumpler, Mrs. Charles ByrJ and
Mrs. Henry Hutaff were o-host-
esses at a luncheon at Johnson's
Restaurant, Thursday afternoon at

one o’clock honoring Dunn s debu-
tantes, Misses Martha Ann Butler,

Kathryn Butt, and Jane West-

brook. Miss Martha Rae Harris,
an Albemarle debutante, was also
honored.

The debs were presented cor-
sages of fugii mums upon
arrival for the luncheon.

The large banquet table was
attrac.tively centered with an ar-
rangement of aurelian lilies, spe-
ciasum-rubrum lilies, red roses

and clematis vine. The arrange-

ment was flanked by red tapers
in silver candelabra at ea:h end
of the large table.

The delicious luncheon menu

Betty Bass Was
Hostess To
Merry Matrons

The M'-.ry Matrons Lams’’* or

net Tiiur-day iw* »' tl *- home
il Mrs. B.’ty Bars *t »'bc< crick.

Mrs. Lee tihr.dlui, Mrs I nr* Roy-

al and Mr-- .tames Sugv= '*ere *el-
comed as guests for the evening

cf canasta
Mrs. Williams w n high

score and re.-ew.., * r • r-o aa.'te
paper baskt Gue;t high r- iriger-

ator dishe: went to Mrs Sand iu
Mrs. Tommy Bray was the rcr.pi-

ent of a box of can iv for wir.r.o g
ciub low sc «?.

Alter tile eoo* ' i’i eao et t’e
players were served fried chicken,

potato salad, on r-tt i-e, French
fned onions, buttered ro!h~, a: d

coffee.
Members p'ly'n,; were Mrs Wil-

liams, Mrs. <ic :V, Mrs o<-cks •-rmn-
bell, Mrs. Mix McLeod, an J Mrs
Taylor ST 3.1 *.is.

consisted of melon cup, barbecue
chicken, broccoli with cream sauce, 1
parsley potatoes, concealed vege-
table salad, hot rolls, iced tea, and
strawberry parfait with wh>t» cake. ,

Those attending the luncheon, in j
addition to the honored guests. J
were: Becky Lee. Nancy Jernigan,

Peggy Ruth Barfield, Elane Hod-
ges. Betty Byrd Crumpler. Mar-

| garet Cathey, Barbara Snipes,

Mrs. Bruce Brown, Betsy Ann
Tart, Mrs. S. N. Butt, Mrs. O. R.
Butler, and Mrs. Earl Westbrook.

i

ATTEND DANCE
Martha Ann Butler, Daley Goff,

Jane Westbrook, and Tommy Wag-

! goner will atend a dance sponsored
by Moilie Sander, leader of the

i dvbutante ta J this year nnight

: at the Carolina Country Club in
( Raleigh.

SISTER HERE
Mrs. R. L. Gillespie and daugh-

; ter Lynn are visiting her sister,

1 Mrs. H P. Byrd this week. They
j had dinner in Smithfield with
| relatives Wednesday night and
i spent Thursday at White Lake.

j Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thomas of
| Fayetteville spent Thursday cve-
i ning with their parents, here.

BRYANTS VISIT HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bryant of

I Lumberton spent Thursday eve-
| ring with Mr. and Mrs. A E. God-
I win and family.

Godwin Wins
(Continued From Page Od#i

its washing aoi'i'y Is caused hy

four acti cs Conical. Spiral, Un-
aertoe, and Jt: Su'ge f, the
machine th’- .by gentle ;oDign to
wash the darn'i-s f t"•“.rials but

| also thot ' igh enougn :o dean the
1 dirtiest ,i »r»: c. vo-s

Power Cutoff
(Continued From Page Oo»>

ions are necessary for the safety
of the men working because of the
high voltage of the lines.

These hours were selected to
cause the least possible inconven-

j ince to our customers in these
areas In the event of i anr. the in-
terruptions will be postponed un-

| til the following Sunday

\ Michigan’s motto is, “Ifyou seek
a pleasant peninsula, look about

i

! you.”

¦ _____
___ ,

i ve got STANBACK along

Headaches or sore muscles spoil your
work and play. Gel quick comfort-
ing relief with STANBACK Analgesic
Toblets or Powders. The STANBACK
formula is a combination of medically
proven ingredients designed for
faster action against pain.

THE SUGGS COMPANY
DOES IT AGAIN

We Set The Pace In The Appliance Field Here

ABSOLUTELY
‘‘

FREE
No Gimmicks - No Catches - No Come-On - It's A Deal

¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦iiirßaiiii

Hotpoint Upright
HotpOillt EleCtriC IW

...

5269 95

«mr $39995 Only $299.95
The Sewing Machine Also Goes Free With The \ &>,
Wonderful Hotpoint Refrigerator-Freezer Combi- \ \

nation Which Sells For Only 5469.95 A 11.6 Cu- AJLIj,£M am
bic Foot Refrigerator, With A 75-Pound True *w-*'

THE SUGGS CO.
110 W. Broad St. DUNN, N. C. Phone 4602
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